
CELEBRATED HIS

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Interesting Event Lost Night at the
Second Presbyterian Church.

THERE WAS A LARGE ATTENDANCE

Many Other Congregations Were Hep-roscnt-

Ilcfiidcn Dr. Hoblnson's.
Eloqunut Address on the I'nrt of the.

Congregation Ilcnd liv J. II. Torre.
Resolutions on tho I'nrt of Presliy-torln- n

Cleric Uond by Itcv. (ioorge
i:. cutni.
Probably one of the most Interesting

anniversary celebrations ever held In
thin city was that of last evening on
the occasion of the decennial of Rev.
Dr. C. 13. Robinson's pastorate at the
Second Presbyterian church.

Notwithstanding the extremely un-

favorable weather the auditorium was
well filled with friends of the pastor
not only of his own congregation but
many othera. A charming musical pro-
gramme was rendered by the choir
under the direction of Organist Chance.

The opening" prayer was offered by
Rev. Dr. Lansing, of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian chinch. Colonel II. M.
Roles, who had been requested to pre-
side, made brief and happy remarks
in the course of which he declared
that he assumed the chair with much
satisfaction, not because of nny pre-
eminent or inherent fltne.s for the
duties, which might thus Involve upon
him as chairman of the committer, but
because of the pleasurable pride In
this memorable occasion.

He then referred In terms of praise
to the sermon of Dr. Robinson on
Sunday morning, following with elo-
quent Imagery the line of thought there
carried out in the view from Plsgah's
Mountain. He spoke with emotion of
the eaily days of this congregation in
the little hemlock church, lemember-In- g

the prayer for blessing this vine
of God's planting and the answer to
that prayer, in that it had not only
been a blessing to the community, but
bad Mretched forth Its branches
throughout the length and breadth of
the land.

ADDRESS OF CONGREGATION'.
Colonel Roles then introduced J. II.

Torrey, who presented the address for
the congregation, the board of trus-
tees and various organizations of the
church. It was as follows:

Tho olllcers, members and congregation
of tho Second Presbj teriaji chuich, of
Scranton, assembled upon the occasion
of tho tenth anniversary of the pastoruto
of Rev. Charles 13. Robinson, D. V., pre-
sent to him the following expression of
their eonqrati iatlcn, esteem and aftec-llni- i;

Wo congritulcte him upon the rapid
ami contain growth of the church and
the steady lncrea'--o of etllclency In all of
its agencies urder his pastorate. We
enumerate tho following cvldenct's of this
growth:

Thero have been added to the church
dating the ten jpars seven hundred and
.orty-nln- e members; four hundred and
ilfty-thro- a upon profehsion of faith andtuo hundred and ninoty-M- x by letter fiom
ether churches; making an average of
nearly eoventy-llv- o additions each jar.The roll of members has Increased from
three hundred end eighty in 1SS7 to tight
hundred and eighty-on- e In li97.

The benevolent contributions of tho
luirch have been so largely increased

that tho average amount given to the us

boards of the chuiuh each of tho
tan years Is from two to llvi times

is much as It was in pievlous years. TJie
aggregate amounts given to various
causes during the decade aie us follows:
Korelgn misMons f Sl.ius M
Homo mlhslcns tt.iai kj
Education 1,27s 13
Church erection 7,tZ' M
rrcedmen 8,017 50
Aid for colleRe 4,217 W
Sunday school work 97? "7
Ministerial relief 3,523 57
Synodlcal aid ,fit3 It
General assembly L'.OIj i(J

Miscellaneous 6,53s IS

Total to benevolences Slfc.lM 03
1'or congregational purposes .... 301..VB 2S

Grand total to,S33 31

AVERAGE PER MEMRE.
This Is an average of about $31 per mem-

ber per annum. Tho Adams avenue mis-
sion was organized, ilrst as a small mis-
sion Sunday bdiool. It has steadily grown
ho as to demand and receive successively
an Independent building, separate sot vices
and an assistant pastor. It ls now almost
ripe for organization as an Independent
church.

Tho Wost Sido mission, torn of tho
consecrated enthusiasm, of two of tho
chuich student volunteers, has been
planted in ono of the most neglected sec-
tions of tho city, and has year by jearenlarged lt3 activities and prllcirncy.

Almost from tho beginning of this pas-tora- to

the services of a city missionary
ha.vo been enlisted to aid In the pastoral
und benevolent work of tne church, This
position has been most cflleiently filled
by Mrs, Carolino Stevens, Miss Mary
Dunbar and Miss Lucella McGaughej.

The membership In tho Sabbath schools
In tho church has increased from four
hundred and lift -- six at tho beginning 10
eight hundred and forty at tho present.
There has been no year since 1W In which
the membership was not larger than
tho previous yeai.

The membership and (tlklency of tho
Christian Endeavor society has been
greatly augmented, and a large and eari-c- st

Junior society has been formed.
Tho growth of the missionary Interest

has been most marked. New life and zeal
have fceen Infused Into all tho missionary

of the chuich. Soon after the.
beginning of this pastorato tho chut eh
undertook tho support of Rev. and Mr
John Watson In tho Persian mission, and
during tho present year, thiough tho
munificence of one of its members, it has
been enabled to provldo for tho support
of Rev. and Mrs. II W. Luce In the N'or.h
China mission. Anoller nienr.bcr of tho
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church, Rev. Joseph Phlpps, is also fnlth.
fully laboring tit Africa. From tho mo-
ment when at his first monthly concert
in December, 1SS7, Dr. Robinson thrllleel
our henrto with . description of tho Sy-

rian mission, to tho present time, tho
church's devotion to missionary entcr-prls- o

has never been pcimlttcd to tlag,
and tho monthly concert has never failed
to bo tho most Interesting and stimulat-
ing of tho social gatherings of the church,
To this more, perhaps, than to any other
cnuso Is to bo attributed tho deep and con-stu- nt

spiritual power of this pastorate,
HIS UNTIRING DEVOTION.

Wo highly esteem our pastor for his un-
tiring devotion to tho exacting duties of
his olllce; for his readiness to respond to
every reasonable demand upon his time
and patience: for his tactfulncss which
has enabled him to escape ovcry threat-
ened oauso for Btrlfo or bitterness with-
out sacrifice of pilnclplu or any lowering
of tho dignity of his olllce; for his cheer-
fulness without lovlty; for his courage
which nerved him against flinching in the
discharge of his duty as ho saw it, In
spite of opposition, however determined,
of sneers, however cutting, of inlsrepie-sentatlo- n,

however gross, und 'this with-
out any straining nfter notoriety or as-
sumption of the role of martyr; for his
unselfishness which has led him ever to
consider his work and his Hock In prcfer-erc- o

to personal ease, comfort or advan-
tage; for his public spirit wnlch has
prompted him to heartily support and
strongly commend every effort to sup-
press evil or Improve tho material, social
or moral eti dltlons of tho community.

Wo esteem him for tho fidelity with
vvhleh ho had declared to us the wholo
counsel of God. If Ids and

have not always been agreeablo
to us, they havo always been drawn di-

rectly from the word of God, and admin-
istered In a loving spirit

Wo love him for Us loveliness. His
warm heart has warmed our hearts. His
frank demorstratlvemss has thawed tho
springs of our feelings. Without ob- -
truslvencss ho has ever ben most promnt
to make his own Joys and sorrows, tho
trials and triumphs, tho fallings and the
risings again of all of his people. No
time of his has been too snrrcd or pre-
cious, no hour too mary, for him to re-

spond to tho cry of suffering, sorrow or
dlspalr. Not only has he shared our
trials und troubles, but, v. hat is often
much harder, ho has counted us worthy
to sharo in the deepen emotions of his
own heart. In times of Joy ho has In-

vited us to rejoice with film. When onco
and again tho si adows of nllllctlon have
deepened over him, his volco has oomo
to us out of the cloud with messages of
hope nnd trust.

WHY THEY LOVE HIM.
We love him for hl apotheosis of love,

human and devlne. The most sacred of
domestic relations hive always setmed
more pure and pieclous as they havo been
irradiated with the llpht of his clear In-

sight and warrrcd by the touch of uls
gentle spirit. Alike in the pulpit and in
scclal meetings tho Infinite love of God
in gift in an ir' Itely loving Saviour his
been his fuvi theme. Love has been
presented as iae basis of Christian fel-
lowship, the spilng of domestic happi-
ness, the alembic of sorrow, tho key-no- t-

of the gospel message, "Tho Greatest
Thing in the W01 Id."

Finally wo esteem '.md love him for the
consistency of his pure and gentle life
with his ministerial position and teach-
ings.
"We venerate the man whose heait Is

warm,
Whoso hands are puie, whose doctrine

and whose life
Coincident, exhibit lucid proof
That ho is honest in the sacted cause."

We are permitted to believe that fiom
tho mansions of the blessed, there look
down tonight tho saintly souls who have
been translated from our communion dur-
ing this pastorate, and who would with
eleiier ndnds ami purer souls than ours
Join in this expression of congratulation,
esteem affection.

In all that has been thus said of Dr.
Robinson wo would Join with him tho
helpmeet, to whom in no small degree his
efficiency and success ate. due. She has
shared with him ovety burden, has be--

a most active and willing worker In tho
Young People's Society of Chilstlan En-

deavor ami the womans' societies, has
conduete-- with muiked success the-- Hovs"
Missionary society, has met the multi-
form and, often Irving obligations of a
pastor's wife with chrei fulness, grace,
and efficiency.

Wo pray that they mav long bo spared
to exercise their high lntellecitu.il gifts
and their deep spiritual graces in stim-
ulating the activities of the church and
in winning precious soults for Him whoso
they are and Whrm they serve

ADDRESS FOR PRESRYTERY.
Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan gave tho ad

dress for the Lackawanna Presbytery
in his customary clever manner. Ills
reminiscences were Interesting nnd the
greetings told of his sinceio affection
for his clerical brother. He stated that
during his pastorate in this cltv seve-

nty-one mlnlstets had come into his
sphere of work, nnd among those who
had most helped and cheered him was
Dr. Robinson.

Rev. George E. Guild, of Providence
Presbyterian church, made one of the
happiest addiesses of the evening 'in
his own inimitable style. His quaintly
humorous sketch of the membeis of
the cleric seated on the steps of the
Manse, from which they were excluded
by the vagaries of an electric bell, and
the description of that body which he
declared to be "more unique" than
even our cltv councils or tho board of
control, which ho teimed "pretty
unique," brought down the house.

The cleric, he said, started out with
the avowed Intention of being theo-
logical, literal y and social in charac-
ter, beginning with the first, it lias
settled down into exclusive following
of the last. Having early in its career
settled such great piolilems as the
antiquity of man, the authenticity of
the Pentateuch and similar questions-- .

His high tribute to the honored gentle-
man of the evening In being treasurer
of a tieasury containing no money,
was cleverly given. In conclusion, he
lead the following resolutions:

RESOLUTION OF CLERIC.
At tho Prcsb Urluu cletic In session

Nov. 15, 1SW, utientlon was called to tho
lecognltlon tin Second Presbytirlan
church aie now giving to the sei vices of
our beloved brother, Charles E. Robinson,
In Ills ten j cits' pastorate In Scianton.
It was unanimously

Resolved, Flint that tho cleric brother-
hood deslies most heartily to unite with
tho church in recognizing the grace of
tho Oreat Shepherd in giving to this
llock as pastor, this, our worthy and faith-
ful brother, and unites with them In
thanksgiving for tho abundant ftults
of his pastorate. Throughout this ser-vle- o

he has been most intimately atso-elate- d

with us in tho vvoik of our Lord
In this glowing city and ha proven him-
self worthy of our confidence and btoth-crl- y

affection.
Second, Resolved, That the ehalrnvin

nnd secretary of this cleric be charged
to bear to the church and their pastor
the greetings and congratulations of the
brotherhood upon the worthy celebra-
tion of this successful completion of a
pastorate of Chilstlan sorvlce of ten
of our with them In tne
years and assure both pastor and people
of our hearty with them In
the prayer that tho blessings of this pas-
torate may foe enlarged and sanctified by
the abiding assurance of the Lord, as
long as Ho shall permit tho relation to
continue.

S. C. Logan, George H. Guild, commit-
tee.

Rev. Dr. Dixon of tho Penn avenue
Tiaptlst church' delivered a brilliant
address in behalf of the sister churches.
He said that he should play upon a
harp of ten strings tho ilrst of which
would be the memorv of Dr. Robinson
as pastor of a Rochester church which
he attended when a student and of the
influence lent by this pastor and hit

TAKE GOOD AD VICE
Many .licit nnd Women Have Met Dis-

aster, llceuuso Tlioy Ncglcctod
to Do So.

It Is a wonder people live as long ns
they da," said a leading physician while
conversing with soma newspaper friends
ncnlly. "Every breath Hint Is taken
contains poison. Millions of germu, so
small they cannot bo seen by tho naked
eye, are drawn Into the hums, tho thro it,
the stomach, ard while many or them die,
thousands of them ilvo and feed upon the
body and causo what Is called disease;
Kill the germs and you cure tho disease."

So Interested were his listeners with
the above remaiks that the doctor con-
tinued. "You nntt rally ask what will
kill theso germs? I nm sorry to say, onlv
a few things. Tho surest safeguard
against all gcrns Is pure whiskey puie,
mind you. Germs do not thrive whero It
Is used Judiciously. Unfortunately, there.
Is but little puio whlKey to be had, nnd
1 know of but rno which I can absolute-
ly recommended, nnd that 1b Duffy's. I
have analyzed It caiefully and found no
fuel oil, no impurities, and nothing that
could harm even a child. Duffy's Pure
MaltW hlskyJsrcsommendod by such high
medical authorities as Dr. Henty A. Molt,
Prof. William T. Cutter, Dr. CMrnvvell and
others. Understand me, I advocate tho
use of whiskey only as a medlolno and
not as a bovetiiBe. As a medicine, It Is
strengthening, restoring and beneficial,
and Is Indorsed In the highest terms. Un-
der no circumstances, even, as a medicine,
two any but the pure, and do not allow
any druggists to persuade you to tako
any other.

lovely wife with her "summer of hos-
pitality" which gt ootid him. Ho paid
n high tribute to the Second church'
nnd Its pastor and Its Inlluencc on the
community.

DR. RODINSON'S REMARKS.
Dr. Robinson then went to the plat-

form and responded with visible emo-
tion in tho mnnv kind thoughts which
had been exploded. He said he h'ad
been looking; all around for the man
tlu-- had been talking about and could
not but think that a skllfull artist had
painted an attractive picture which
was exhibited under a. wrong name,
but that ho woull not grieve his
filend- - by repelling the beautiful gift
of their kindness, but would take all
the honors and lay them at his nmster's
feet. He was provsd to bo a citizen of
Scranton and pastor of thit church.

After a selection, by tho choir the
bcnedlctlrn was pronounced by Dr.
Roblnuon and tho nssambled people
went to tl.e supper rooms vvli'-r- a

was given to Dr. and Mrs.
Robinson and where refreshn enta
were under the directions of
Mrs. C. W. Klrppatrick, Mrs. E. L.
Fuller and Mr. F. P. Fuller presided
at a table heap-1- ! with roses where they
pouivd and served ices. Many
young ladles asslstad about the rooms,
among them were Misses Relln, "Welles,
Linen. Albro, Matthews, Sanderson,
and Torrev.

Many pastors of the churches vvete
present during the evening.

ACTION OF RECTOR AND VESTRY.

Taken with Reference to the Dcntli ot
John Atticus Robertson.

At a meeting of the lector nnd vestry
of the Church of the Good Sheplu-r-

held Nov. 14, 1&!)7, It was moved anJ
can led that the following record bo
made of the death of our late junior
warden and treasurer John Atticus
Robertson, und tint u copy thereof be
forwarded to Mrs. Ro.be rtson, and that
the same be published in the-- Serant-i-
1 spelts:

For us much as it hath pleased ht

God, In His wise Piovidcnce. to
call to 1 eat our brother John Atticus Rob-etlso- n,

who was relieved from a long
period of suflerlirg on Tuesday, Nov. P,

1SS7, it Is our desire to give expression to
tho ntlectiouate regaid held for him to
preserve the s3;ae in ihe tecotds ot the
parish. To refet to his connection with
the Church of the Good Shepherd would
bo to write Its hlstoiy from tho time when
a few friends gatheied together and h Id
eci vice in a cairlage houje, kindly
loaned for tho purpcte, up to the morulnr
of hK death, win n ho discoursed most
Interestedly cinceiiing the approaching
elec-tlo- of a bichejt

During nil that long period he gave un.
sparingly, both of ironev and of eflott, to
advance the vvilfare of our chuich; tho
desirable propcrtj we t.ow possess, Includ-
ing tho stone church building nnd rectory,
are a monument to his good Judgment
and good management, never allowing an
actual want of the church to be passed
by through feat of tho cifllcullies of rais-
ing tho necessary finds, and, on .ho
other hand, never permitting un excess
of ztxil to run away with that prudence
which Is essrrtlat to all geod gruwth.

In tho activities of tho Ufu of tho
church, he wai ever a leader and ever a
afe one. Acqiali.ted, to an unusual de-

gree, with thi history of the church, his
opinions both In conventions and In tho
smaller circles at home, weie always

as being based not only upon good
motives, but also upon xound learning
and Intelligence Public spirited, care-
ful to perform every civic dutj, rejoic-
ing in the welfare of his neighbor, and
sympathizing in Ms misfortune, ho filled
the full measure of good citizenship. Of
the gentler qualities that radiated from
his Christian nature fev, who knew him,
aie Ignorant, and not the least ot these
was charity. Ho loved children and they
loved him.

When friends weio merry, ho was mer-
ry; and when grief darkened the thres-
hold how many havo felt their load light-
ened through his kindly sympathy and
activity.

In recording this Inadequate apprecia-
tion of our departed friend, wo thank God
for tho extmple that bis llfo has been to
us, and pray him that our lives may bo
tho bettir for It. If they shall so prove,
It will be a lilting memorial.

Walter L. Lawreme,
Secielary, per I'. S. R

Lnckley Admits the Killing.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Archie Lock-le- y,

the negio who was arrested here
a few weeks ago charged with the
minder of Mis. Allen Chapman, her son
Chnilcs nnd George Lee, at Little Ply-
mouth, was today turned over to Sher-
iff Eubank, of King and Queen coun-
ty, Va. Lockley admits the killing,
but says that It was done in e.
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YOUNG BOY'S NARROW

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Utile Johnny Sailer Had a Most Thrill
lng Experience,

IN A REVOLVINfl COAL SCREEN

XVII Into tho .Machine While Picking
Conl--Vh- cn Itoscucd He Was Un-

conscious nnd Had n I'mcturcd I, eg
and a IJitdly Ilrulscd Ilody--- tho
Lncknwuuiiii Hospital Ills Condi-
tion Is Considered Critical.

Tho BPnsation of being whirled rap
idly about Inside a revolving coal screen
can bo better imagined than described.

Fotirtecn-ycar-ol- d Johnnie Sallerpas- -

sed through such an experience yester-
day aftcinoon at tho little breaker on
the East Mountain near mountain lake.
Ho Is now at the Lackawanna hospital
with a ftnetured leg.

The boy admitted to a Tribune re-

porter at tho hospital last night that
ho was "picking coal," when the ac
cident occured. His mother 1h the
widow of Charles Sailer and with her
children lives on Sloltke avenue one
of the last thoroughfares on the South
Side.

While young Sailer was engaged In
picking coal yesterday he stood upon
n narrow board directly In front of the
mouth' of the big main screen of the
breaker.

The noise unnerved tho little fellow
nnd ho lost his balance and fell right
Into tho big opening and In an Instant
his frail body was bulfetted nbout in
the steadily moving machine.

Ilolllng about In the hard coal at the
bottom, dunhlng fiom the top where the
scieen carried him to the bottom nnd
in Its fall the body smashing against
the stout Iron axle, cut by tho coal,
bruised by the fall and choaklng and
bllr-dlnf- from the dust the little fel-

low only managed to cry out for a few
seconds and then ho was still.

Tho breaker bovs saw him fall, and
heard the boy cry but In tho confusion
for a minute or so nothlnc was done.
Then they ran to have the screen
stopped.

Meanwhile the other boy3 gathered
about the mouth of the screen. He
could not be reached as his body was
rolling farther and farther Into the
screen. They heatd an ominous crack
and saw his left levy being crushed
between the axle and the Iron interior
suppoits to the bcreen. After four or
ilvo minutes the ensmer. were stopped
and one of the employes went Into tho
screen and dragged out Sailer. He was
uncnnslcous nnd bleeding from cuts all
over his fuce and head. His clothing
also was trrn and tattered.

The little fellow when icscttsitated
complained of the pain in his leg and
It wns decidei to send for tho Lacka-
wanna hospital ambulance.

Late In the afternoon younar Sailer
was taken to the hospital. The fma-
ture of th leg Is above tho knee und
Is very dangerous.

It Is thought however that the boy
will reccver.

LECKERMAN IS AFRAID.

rears That tho .lltllcr'i Will Meet
Hint on the Ituilrond.

Benjamin Leekerman, age S3 years,
appeared at police headciuurters yes-
terday and told a sensational story.
He says that Samuel, sr., and Samuel,
Jr., two Mllleis living at 131 Seventh
stieet. want to kill him, and says
Leekerman, "they saj if they can't
kill me they'll hlie tome one to do the
Job."

Leekerman stated that he Is a tinck-vvalk- er

for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, and fear.s the
Millers will pounce upon him .some
dark night. The cause of the spleen
Is said to he a law suit over a bill
which Leekerman sought to collect
from the Millers. Leekerman waa as-
sured that the police would care for
htm.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an J Combination Ring?

Sterling Silver Wars and

Sterling Novelties,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.
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it Daughter Saved.
WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF MISS HATTIE KING.

Stricken to the Bd and upon the Verge of Insanity-- She Finds a remedy when Hope
had Almost Fled The Best Physicians Failed to do Anything for Her.

From the llhacan, Ithaca, K. Y.

MIm ITattie Kine, of 01 Humboldt Street
Ithacn, J, l., who vrat recently ao ill that
Utile hopo wns entertained of her recorery,
has entirely regained her health. Iter ran
it one of unusual Interest. l'ollowInR Is

the language of her tcpfather,
Chos. M. llumctt, corroborated by that of
the mother, In speaking to a reporter of the
uiiocan:

M1S3 HATTIK K1KO.
"ITattin is now seventeen years old. A

year ago last August she began to complain
of dirziness, which became gradually worse.
She suffered excessive nausea and attacks of
vomiting. There were days when she could
keep little or nothing on hir stomach. She
also was troubled with kidney ditease. IIrblood was so thin that the drop or two drawn
by the prick of a needle wns almost as color-
less as water. She had trouble with her
heart and often fainted from the slightest
exertion, as upon rising from bod, or from
o chair.

HI
WITHOUT PAIN

Ily theueofniy new local nnncsthetlc. No
It H simply lappllod

to the gums nnd tho tooth extracted without
npuitlcluof pulu.

All other dentut operations performed posi-
tively without pulu.

ram sis iff
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These are the same teeth other dentists
charge fiom 1.5 to $'J5 it set fot

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
and Cement Killings at one-hal- f tho tuumt
cost. KMinihmtlon free. Open evenings 7 to
8. bundas O to J 1 ti. lu.

OB. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to Hotel Jermn.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

T k CONNELL CO,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor llth street and Unlveihlty Place,

Xi:V YOKK One blockwetof llroad- -
way. Notod for two things,

COM RO RT and CUISINE
at $l,O0n dny und up-

ward, on the European plan,
L. & E. FRENKLE.

" Another bad aymptom vthi a cough, whleh
wax to uurcuiiltlutf that it una tho general
opinion of our friend that shewaa comutup.
tire. She lost flcih rapidly. Sometimes the
would be confined to the bod for two or
three wceka, then be around again, but only
to stiflrr a relapse.

"Sho wni not only a physical wreck, but
her mind was n fleeted, and at times she had
no realization of what she was doing. Wo
feared, in fact, a complete mental overthrow
and consequent reruornl to an asylum, for
although we had two of the best physicians
in the city, and had tried seTeral proprietarj
mcdlclncfl, none benefited her.

"We had read considerable about Dr.
Williams I'ink l'illa for l'ale Tcople, and
had also heard of aomo cases where they
had dono good and we decided to give them
a trial. We purchased some at tho drug
store of White A llurdick, of this city.

"llnttie began to take the pills in the
early part of January of this year. Ira.
provcinent wns noticeable after ths first box
had been taken. Tho first hopeful aijrn that
I noticed wns that the did not complain of
headache. The attacks of dizziness also be
gan to abato in frequency, nud she ceased to
cough. One nlUr another, tho distressing
symptoms left her. Sim took, in all, nine
boxes of tho pills. At the present time she
is in perfect health. The alteration in her
mind and body is almost past belief.

"I cannot say enough in praise of I)r.Wil
Hams' Pink Pills, for they tared the life of
our daughter."

(Signed) CitAitLFs M. Burnett.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo May

Sth, 1897. C. It. Woi cott, Notary Public,
In and for Tompkins Count v, N. Y.

I)r. Williams' Pink i'ills for Pale People
are told by all dealers, or will be pent post paid
onrecclptof price, CO cents a box. or six boxes
for $2.50 (they are never hold in bulk or by
the 100) by addressing I)r. Williams' Alcdklao
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

THE

SnowWhte
PATENT

FLOU
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

IHE WESTON ILL CO.

1, Ogll

Z IafU !J3tfhfyJ jflL.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will ieall7e how easy it is to fur-

nish your home luxuriously with n trifling
outlay, u little at a time, und you don't
miss it.

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

Wo will sell you New or ftecond-Han-

We will nell you new or tulto old In ex-
change, or we will rent you anything you
want In the .Miichlncry Line, bpot Cash
paid for Scrap Iron and Metals.

National Supply and Metal Go,,

70S) West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mom:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUNDERS

Solo Acents for Rlchardson-Boynton'- 4

Furnacss and IUngse.

I D 8

Arc Used in the
Lyceum Theater, Scranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"
New Nesbitt Theater,

Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

FiYe in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 400 of tho homes in this
region. Tho great durability of
tho Jimball Piano recommends it
to all who wish to buy but 0110
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange. Drop
a postal or call.

GE0KGE II. IVES, General Agent,
O West Market Street. Wlllces-Harr-

W. S. F00TK, Loral Agent,
IS U Tase l'liice, Scranton, l'a.

Table and
Banquet
Lamps.

A large variety of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower prices than ever be-

fore quoted in this city.

Woaro showing anexceptlonally lino lino
of Watche, Lilimioucls and Jeweliy at
Iirlcet which villi please you.

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler, 213 Lacka, Ave,

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockaways, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

1 II PIEIE PI IE MARKET

SI 00 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness iu Men They Treat anil
l"nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for tha
first time before tho publlo a MAGI-
CAL TREATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Llfo
Force in old and younp men. No

worn-o- ut French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Magical in its effects poatlvo in its
cure. All readers, who are suffering?
from a weakness that blights their
llfo, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717, Range Building,
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these dlbeases, and postlva proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hopo of a euro are being restored by
them to a peifect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
bo taken at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad faro
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
thero for treatment, if they fall ta
cure. They are perfectly reliable
have no Free, Prescriptions, Freo Cure,
Free. Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
havo $230,000 capital, and guarantee tn
euro every caso they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may ba
deposited In a bank to bo paid to thonn
when a euro Is effected. Wrlto them
today.

RESULT of a "Want" advertisement in TheTHE is Dollars for Cents, or, in other words, Big Re

turns from a very small investment. It will pay you
to make your wants known through The Tribune.
(One Cent a Word in Advance.)


